
itandsthc public generally 0)0164 ii -it+ `
116 :op Initidin large assortment of. TIA
I!`)74' of. _every description, winch be
ni SO pt. moderate pricos—all warranted.
Vecriptim wishing to purchase nt low roles
will do vrelf to call before purchasing else-
witerie' ~:

%, HOME Siii)/771.VG will be wade
and put up at NI rents a loot.

TATIO CRTI • t

Lf ELLEIt KUWll. is now rereiving
it his supply of Fancy Stationery for

thu aiiProsehlint Fall Session, ..vr loch eon-
distant Wood Wafer Sumps, hrass ish'et):
ntaitkevrie ; Cocoa-wood Travelling Poett!at
Inlaystands ; . Cedar Pen-holders ; Marcy
CialsrredGlass Inkstands; do.Psa-lrolderst
Faapy.f.,lolyred Sealing Wax and Waters;
sAiiiabage'a Patent Wood school lokatamhit
liiithnised rrccol'ort (energise,
(46111vtlycadlotjt br.aie, lock) ;,(3111i,'s§ys.et. ,
Pfins, slammed ; Transparent Wafers--
a/1400ra trothri; ; Motto Warerc—iii box.;

es &sheets; Embossed floril; Envelopes;
I)hilitti'Ofotto Wafers, in i.lieetis.; DOTEriveltilie, letter size ; t'ounting-house
Data artier; '• Mathematical Instruments;
!Übe Paper C utters; Ivory do. ; Pearl
Ile r4t igaletl.lvory Table's ; Sand and
Nand-bbteit ; Isietv Style, Letter Clip, ;

Fine Medium and Coarse Perforated
HOP 41.6101'51r10F !rani' 14atterraii.l' a
Superioi-InflOkblslp, &.c., Act, with a
huperoppimilitieles ofStationerh wiOitare 886Wtirl. %liar lowest 'CIA h priests; t
the llookstyre, yf
"1" "1‘ ' IiELI4III xurret. 1

•

builaiettry to 164 Illytaftlli'
of Nation&ytt,esti Assort lout °Si,sass.

F4ostibeetilver has a gondaisiiitiretit
ieFAS lONA BLE HATS,

firtrp'autil to sell et to I kneerlhati
litAiraftirtnitid aveu Lowtarthin they art
regularly retailed at in the cities.

- 1014441414 worrantrd,
da'• far Wily.

,„ 1,„.. Arm*, do, , • , .5 1011.4u ,:14.1. s. ry,
. ."1"

. 0 10 quolitli ,:,41-P- *. lR",%
s' i ite WOO* yeti. slid other kititle Lo7.

A',f:t arc mYited Jo call m ud utOfYfpCor tamAsii, andway ttnelmu.
( ' , ' 'S. S. pi,LREAgY.

- !..i;,:,64,, J4A,y,14. is4f4,—tt ; ‘.
...

OrPral3MIG FOUNPft,
Ir vitaCI IXE aMOP

WILE litsbecriber respectfully affirms
Air Ails ftiends anti the. public gainfully

that. Jonquil continues* to .cirry. on' the
FOlll hi Etlilf RUBIN EBB. inset its brittelir
iikathisbltVestablishment;in desWinners
parte! Gettyabtorg, where he hasconsututly
on hand sl4sort' of - •

_'S,ILSOUPIII2I9'it ' . ,
such ,se. isoilles, ,Puts.. Ovens, %Mlle.
Pans, Griddles, 'dm, of all.-sisito • ids%
STOVES Of every site and Vistiety:ite&
dingCo/ieti*rarlor,Air-tight se4.cp*
ing Stirtitrunrig 7..them the fitg-Amod

TO Fltrolotit,he would say. kr MO ow
hand anazeo illeat assortment of '.'-', '-

'" ? 'rk•rotaiiit .tinchipeo..i.. ,,

Honey'seitiebetted- tkrawestsers4. theme
opened& kr MOWS; 4IPQ Ireiti*k' Sandinr ,r efit ,elso Poise, Glitters,'es

BIAACKSMITHING is carritiii 'Orlin
its &print ittismititachrittettostrii?tr iprk-
MOO. I , , i '.,-' : 11 w '.. • ,

' he StiEittriher lite iitatkolielted a
/ 1. \,, BOtrr I& 191116113)

he in, ,the South sad. ,-,m1" y dingkwhessueith
test:Ails, dii

:MOlisItem
fits and best work will be made. icrLa-
digi.44ll, bp waited on it their ',athletics..

ll'oFthe Strove Mentioned irtielesiwlll
be furnished as cheap, for Oath or country
Preheat, its they can be had any ar •
die ' All orders will be protitpq shoe.
v4Crliopoiting, of ,a 1klnW,. doge

••-•! • T 6 WARREN.
43 1/8116astotitt; MayB. 1,13486 • • •

004
CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND

JEWELRY
crag subscriber tenders his wit-nowt-,
IL!-Stigements to his friends and the pub,

lie for the liberal patronage hitherto extend-
ed law. and respectfully imfonus thew
that be lies just received fruw the city a
new assortment of

4111L11.11E-41.111411C fillig
OP ALL KINDB-AL/O.

' NV 21 Ito a/1$
mirth as , Bins, Breastpins, Eur Rings.
Woch-r-h:iiiis, AV:itch-keys, Guards, Ste.,
4Cr. Alts

SP I. 177'.4CLES,
and (;lasses of all kinds and qualities—all
of viltieh• will he sold low.

A— ~LocKs kWATCHES repair-
ed,' 'is Usual; at the shortest notice.

Etatabliabluent in Chanibcrsburg at.
twat thaw to S. 11. Ileuttialt'a Book and
Drug Store.

091 have also for sale a lot of neer and
see.4l4taittl WATCHES. which will be
*4d Joyr; '

ALEXANDER FRAZER,
i.tklayaburg July 2&, 2848.

NOT/CE TO ABBE6BOIIIB.

131[E Assissomeleeted ai the lain Spring
rielAttien, are hereby notified to at-

tend at the Comittitsioner's Whet, in the
boam#,olCtettyrhurg. on Saturday the

1444101f1r.,, ~,.„,toreecht. blank

Asowiva=ekte, uplicates. llit iiPer,ra-

ryt4*,-,
4,1, to the rotunte,sinncrtt.

40i;1111111AUti 11, Civil,.
office. 4:rit)obsitg, /

jilikeri!" 14447? hi
o.tA wiry& toll. ME turs, I._

-41r5rikiVr 14". beat IW9Yas ba a ' ertittilir‘ of •

"C' VC 1: t; It.
• .o', •••.--•rt• ,

3 single vu, e of rAcTs, treltAniktnli-
rnlyd, worth more Shan a ship kat! of

FURTHER PROOF •

,clir the efficacy of that tle‘ervealy popular
Vii/' alai NICVSII tAILI Y 0 lilKvilY.DT ROSSS
I'ECTORA NT.

l'ititkincs-rikok; March 16,1801
Mr. Jsass F. Ross•—bir. . I, sots edirpellted '

limn intxpresinble gratituda t.. acguaatt.,yaq
with the %itccess of your, s.4r,erew;!t rued
( izo.,•:, Expectorpt., , in ruiiug my lonIllves•
ier, aged abnitot plata lbfi,6 Imoilt, obitmate
cough and culd,, fnut, th't, alfrecta 401.114•4 hi
.utErned Troth likight mitt 401,40,1,win heiteni.
it *odd finally Ithi'itto '.tilittonin grit', ;. *,
st the terinntneitiittibit . .btii-Vdeitil' i , Wroili
bottle or iroiir Etpet,,ltltane del in-brt,,eralt 'Ol4
misrpri $4, on h it. 1akinglisdkl quaiatha*owed' ts. 4
on& storreot nit Nrag,l4ll7'clWitir lfell _L.timt' .4.1

-

insesso to the resent, . yillr-!ty,ty- . ~I . , ,receive the gr grateful #l,ol3 sofa root cx :4,
-; ' t' ',' . ' "MAK . INA're

,Dill,St.ottne Willitorf,,Pbil. . , 'al.
. irI:NPLPI . , • ~-

rii-GiAriPkit. .tti wiSas ..Irm„, karrio:Ant, Sispforor thitbaieivt'OEC"'W4i3 in iiiii'
slasto,4ollll4‘4lXllNLl7.,Fitte' tonteeoped ell the
the seal:. 'Seed bete ie, bettatter,..will bnenleelh
apedas,': NIT-Waansii sox mbieb as ilit fisc
sisiUtaigpastlya #.ol44,ibirowirar, wOhoul As WI
it 15!,?Iiist0,,itl :PiepAr,,9 . ily 17 , . ,_ ~ ,J 41,.. •.;ROSS,

.

'4o+eirghltllalthito#e,MlL'
For sale by SAMUEL, 11.111tERLSR,Vat.

tyibury; ,De, Wm,,IL '.Bttnitattv lurk., Sprint's ;
Geo. W. IleagyN Fairftehl. ^,,

"

. :.
•'.

azi•Priee Suicrily pp; ri:4ll.e. !

Aug. lA, 110111.W111'. It • , -0 ,
--o----i-44-t--.:-------ovr fluty 10Oginfings. our 41talp so our

conneeb9m•rertire Ve Paid 4! atf"lliglifll ,f° Ac 11f4143‘ tenditioh QJIFIe•%UDC, nmeitt; *Mot srmobse.mOthe i , 1rivN have -left' ban, tablAct toit gZk.this ehangirant latmllelleMit Mid .
ammo ermenimi,tp driis,moothd but, by,thir
timely 51eit, of Brandretlis Pills,,, evert ,now this
IfseIiNPFII4Y can he Ift a greet assume removed,
and iiiiikerb gited he eystem to'resist theseinir-
Mk Pillion* ' did 'OW midden Arabes in the
wiatine:Wlth whir* it may be.beanght la eon.
tact during tbsi Mat *fly days ! . Nam* hey lowa,
.4 the bevels WI llielf 0411.unbiillhYThumors; and* if man .wo d brit we common
sense, he vreeWithe iiiril t pitfohneil this ef-
forts failhidly. If. the hews!, at. oat pi order*
if_left slew a tooftint,—• few dam of Bran-
Allottp:a Fills will bring !bolt to•order.. Ask- the
mem, who vial dying from "constipated bowels,
what ebb*, hint ; he tells yivi.llrandreth's rills.
Ask him in ho had the dyireablty ftw six menthe
-i-land every remedy had thilad r he will also-tell
yes* thmikandreth Pills eased him ina week...-,
So with other diseases. Twelve Brandreth Pills,
rubbetdovia in half • pint'of notaries, c ured a
little boy of anulcer ofthe fate, which was rep.
idly spreading to his eyes, and which a doven
doctors jpe4 tried to we, bat couW not i the
peer pia. imbialelmeirkibei Bali"

not

worth to have had it coved, but every thing they
trialdid no, VW, until they gave it a tea•apoas•
rid ofloplamermsvery day in hallo pint oh which
ley hadrubbed down twelve trandreth Pills.--

obi the Whole of thirmolames trim bitten, the 1'bet Was edW. -"And yet some foolish people
ik.'iltenthelit'it Rifle Is quack medicine, It
AsialtnerdimatLibliviibleatiSemmotetachwask 1
.111tdirtinnk Will ell.ourpretended aorsaparii la
OPRIP°4I4Is , filltltlikkßlandreth's Pills I Caw
they send pm to perverts ewer!, as Dr. Brandreth.
can t Can they point out to you genre whetted I
been helpleds Ibt. kelm Gans lklpil*ry and St.
Vill+l' Danceif ho .I.4lPrlk been vapid by their,
remedies I do, connot, Dr. Illandrelb ;ark
Co they, pis tit out to ilia a ,person who for
Weal years had never bad *maid wiihout hair-

:pitmedicine of neechabiesi Weans, and

1 Brandreth Pilleeuredin a mooch, and
'Ai as healthy evennatiops as he had whendipalhis

child I )Iretiarcoi&r: Dr: ilbindreth
lfty liming AIftrandrethrills always on handl

kil.lll.44`Midd, attack a *chow take piece,
tiN nap to .1111-ill il tom and will often hava
Envied li cunt *Mb' tlfe4dlysiciab could havtamheili

-1111 Vein mid• Inilamtwatien of the Bow eh,
them Pills willat pace relieve, and perseverance
in Itheir,.pre, according to the directions, will
sore ly do,all.thatredicine can do, to restore the
health of ihe patient.

It ill'eases of indigestion, Wettig. Asthma,
Dliedmite rifthe ffeait,'"and in all Affections 'of the
SeeraischmidiInitials,Ile Branderth.Pillswilt be
foomillositoetAilifog neseply. .

bell* pf. these celebreted
3'9 Ar7,,416014 Ilrtjo tree. so Mat
slpes the Mist eciinitneetniuit of sickness, they

th: bete 'am* thee ii
tsetse,' Thome tlosattlher *artierhibt become ea
tatillehed leaks eastern: • • . • `

..,C-40, UL Atik
seeiskitheist:1,—F4011 Arat who tells the,

amma" nriatireth ll'as a Certificate of
A•ielieJil9l)ob

.

slitiriVed.eta ViSt
pense."lt FifPreiaats the Manufacimy at thole
Sitt~ostbie Hodson Rivet% 'adhi signed by Dr.
Bniodreth and his seal strmped upon the paper,aliaparilettorejiblioe blisesql Fein-

oj•Tbe Ihairibakk PMIi inni &itd Ikr 25 cents
r box at Dr. D.Brendan/ea Principal Office, 241

aY. Oh York, mit try, Ake falknning dikr
al? 4kr!11?-1.111134r!fitulfin I& Co,Pei?

J. WC/rearb l'annalnun; ; Abr.,*
A.,NTariand,AirbActowl;

‘ t 0: •WNWHiniiperkti jtanerkrgar it,'Pink,
Lictlimitcnar; KarrDauaan. Caahtorrii ; Qes W.
Ha 1141714;i itailoiaboonglk.,gar4, Devlin ;

D. NrriaW WiaanitailikeßanrlBhirk;Hen,.
with' ,l •<< •:,, [inpt.Ns,;lB4s.

_ _. .. . .BroII,OIIIIIMITHING.
.....i.

. ,

'' " 'Or"..Mar ail.a*
........... .

... .1•—•

' •
. .

r iptiE undersigned hai Connected' with
ii, his Coachmaking Establiehment i

Lute einith ltlhor, chili prepared to-do
ati;stsruttot

BLACK.ISI.IInrtriANG,
• ' .'' t" ~pine

IMF%C4310 . Plar lilt.N.1,lie Won giii /S ' Sfelir 4610 oriei.ta
shoe, that he has in his employ Ant-rate
lands,- which, with his personal Sttentiati,
will enable him to give entire satisfaction

t°4l2,4fritY,.fallaphiltell' t..' AO 4BU 4111rwmeng
(warranted) wit' be•pnomptly mule to or-
der at all times.

gr..7'.A1l kinds of REPAIRING thong,
both in Wood and Iron, at the most reduit-

,eu prices.
Kftr•Thaukful for past encouragement,

the subscriber solicitsa continuance ofpat-
ronage, and invites his friends to call at
his Establishment iu weat Chambersburg
at., a few doors below Thompson's Hotel.

C. W.. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, October 15, 1847.

.1111.1111 L
IryHE subscriber tenders his acknowl-
edgmentsm- to the public for the liberal

and steady patronage with which he has
been favored for a series of years, and re-
spectfully shnounces that he has just re-
ceived, at his old established Stand in
Cliambersburg street, a large and fresh

sueet.V or

DRUGS & MEDICINES,.
'

Paints,Varnish, Dyestuffs
and every variety of articles usually found
in a 'Drug store, to which he invites the
attention of the public, with assurances that
they will be furnished at the moat reason-
able prices.

S. 11. BUEHLERlicitysburg, JunC '2, 181d.

AdvertiateuscoOls
I!246 'Aso. `• 413

IfiLRKET SARBET, 't• •

rancstapniA,
i&dp&t:itibt litijost ~iim lit

Gum & *AMIE:
: • ' 3•Malizikowigeo4 . -

141dliekm&iliew414 :oink •ett
"n Pl%, .1. ,q • •WO luld Mrs

' " 14"? T141il$l6-'.or 11,sod °ilk.
Gold Nod* 1 100.:•'
Silver Tea%mg. vivid logoirN' 60
Gold r .„i, t 00
1110)i ' of •all' Ikksidistehsk:bOdi thlfikhd iilver 'Veit

'Gold' chant of
,the best inNiu(actlrch and in fact eiety

thing in tes.,Wilktek.tad AlewAry line at
much less prices than cad be bought inthis
city °!filotorikbare.,, r.Please save this advertise t, *4414 1 10011 1111 b's ir;1;;

N0.416, Market buret, obo
00i916 Market at. first sleie'belewEighth,
south side. '

We ~tido ttcii gild oilierLovers
still•eherporthan the above prices—a lib-
end dissotantkitade to the trade.

Sept. 22, 18413.—Arn , •

Daguerreotype. ,P4n.trai s,

OF sauptirioir quality, handsomely eel-
ort!it and put up in beautiful Moroc-

co Casa* ,iniplato, for only ONE 'DOI.-
LAR,lat 'Spitiffeei tiedp Dagaerrean Gal-
lery; No.lll.lll,alnuiStreii.lieloO , Poutth,

pimprep Aatlen at this
establWuminf benioniniamlid Perfta.

22, 1: 48.—Stn

Pitittwleiphia Type Pew mob*
No.ll,'Prar st., Near the Pzehangs,
• • inntimort.rniA.

.

rilrEE Subiteriber having made great im;
m• proveinents in hta method of costing
type and feiuink of metabtoitid had a thor-
ough revision of matrices, the faces of
Which are nil( excelled, is beauty and re-
gularitY of cut, by any in the country;
fistters himself that, by a 'tactpersonal at-
tentiOn to Inisitiellii, 'and emPloying none
but.the moat Aillful workmei, he is ena-
bled to offer '

, . A 61,IPERIOR ARTICLE,.

41 greatly reduced Prices.

1.i,t e;iikeontinually additig to hts stock all
t jiinituw, front 'the best vieliktnint Of this

ilitbste esontrics, and having lately pro'
curved from. Europer great variety of new
facer and Ornaments, solicits the attention
of-Printers thereto.

Specimenswill be not to those wishing
to order. .

Premee,--ehaaeas Cases, Zak, Stands,
GalleYeilkaialite*TO a.ery oth er.*
ticle needed to furniah a complete Notting
Office, supplicqd at tip .horteat

GERMAN BOOK AND. JOB TIPS,
of the newest style and of all !ism care-
fully. put up in founts of corren;proportion.

ALEXANDER ROBB.
Aug. 260 1848.

West Philadelphia Stove Works.
THE ' respectfitlly inform

their friends and the public that they
are nnw prepared to execute any orders
with which thcy be favored, for their West
Philadelphia GOOKSTo V ES,
of which-their have three sizes ; Cannon
and Bare Cylinder Stoves, seven sizes ;

Bases and Tops for Cylinder Stoves, five
sizes t..Oven Plates, four sizes ; Cottage.
Air-Tight PARI.OR STOVES, (for wood)
two.sizeal ,({as! Overly, three sizes:: Cast
Iron Heaters, and a large and beautiful as-
sortment of Patterns for, Iron Railing.

Their goods are all made of the best ma-
terial, and frtito new andbeautiful tlesigna.

"'West Philadelphia Complete'
is; ivithent doubt, the best and most•sakia-
ble brook Stove' iii the mttket. • 'They
Ire constructed with Mott's Patent Feed-
or, Front and Grate, which gives them a

derided superiority over 'another,. They
only want+e trial to confirm what is here'
*exerted.

CASTINGS 0(811 kinds made to order
with promptness and despatch.

Sample* may be seen and orders leftat
the Foundry, or at 'J. B. Kohler's, 154
North' 2d street ; biathlon & Doiseates,
187&lath:24'lm. ; and at Williams and
Hindle, 398 Market et.

KOHLER, & CO.
Aug. 25,1848.-8 m
Tl 4 4.IIOArEEIT. AND, LARGEST'

Assertini egg if Gold and'Sliver
. ,• , „wvroucs,*l' aP 111.14DELP.III4

illIC waounaLit & errviL.

Gold LeverWatebee NU jeer./,k, • - sped, LScarat cure%$36 w,40

OW0.4011! atobes, fill jewelled, 18
carat anis;'s2s to ;so

Silver Lever, Witches, full jewellgefl, 17 to 20
" rEpine! ; . 'el ; • ,'. 'e. 1 .! 9to 12

. " gitilictkovaflaw quality,full jewelled, 810 10
I A. V9IOMOn " 5

Gold l'earßis,' ' . i 1.50
Dald Fen, diamond'point, iihrerbolderand
pencil,—

- ,1:12
Silver TeaBpo4,4,BillerworrantO equal

to win, ' ' 4 50
With' a Imp attortMent of dianiond

breastpins and finger rings, which
I will sell much cheaper than any ssiwiIt*
the eitK Witb'* large;Wit of netkAito"COO•friCI; ear,. .anti every. 00
in ihe „ .tsteo and .Jewelry .line,, all of
wfii4t,ttrao determined to aelleheaper than
can hebouglifelsewherti. t sin satisfied
with small profits and quick sales.

As for mrstock of Watches, both gold
and silver,• I defy, cempetitiort ; as re-
garde gnality and enitntity; I arit'prepared
-to-sell them by the singielvittchi=br the
dozen ottrgattlat soihattenieftiiialbe sure
of being sulictl, with a watch out of myi
extensive,stoek. Persons, by sending the
amount of money which they wish to ex-
pend, can have goods sent to any part of
the linked States, West Indies or Canada;
or by sending the money to any express
office, the money to be paid on the deliv-
ery of the goods. An I ask is a trial, to
convince persona it will be much to their
advantage to purchase from 'me. I guar-
antee all goods I sell to be what they are
represented, or the money will be refund-
ed. Please save this advertisement, and
call at LEWIS LAI)OMUS'

Cheap Watch and Jewelry Store,
413 MARKET St. above Eleventh,

North side, Philadelphia.
IC}'Ali kinds of Watches imported to

order. ,

April 21, 1818.-76 m
Langenheim's Daguerrian Gal-

lery, Exchange,' Sd Story.
CI ON. II My CLAY, visiting .this Es-
t" tablishinent for the purpose of ha-
% ing v dalpierreutype taken. expressed flat-
tering opinions on this favorite place of

SCIAOOL BOOKS AND •STAMOBI,
ERY, ofall kinds constantly on band

and for sale, al ifie dttoest:prices. la the
Book and Stationery Store of

Dee. 10. 8411. BUEHLER:,

SILVER AND GVRIKAN SILVER
PENCILS,. VIOLIN STRIN(IS,

&c.. of best can always be had at
he Fanny Store of C. WEAVER.. •

PIIMANINFIOL
112117.HEREAS, M itndhy the act Of,,fie
w w General' Asidittit Of tipis Slate.

intrded 4,1An At totie ite 'the °em end
rre4fiblie -onfirs tointnintwealth',"-ettiiel:ed On' the day of ItilY; led9, itis en:
jnined'on'tieto give public Notice ofStich
Election to be held, did to iniumerittei in
such Notice. What Officers are to be elect-
•ed : I, BENJAMIN SCHRLVER, Sher-

iSrAreiriltY. ofdatris. Jo, therefore,
he 4 'thiett fAC rtoliicE; to
to the Eleetorecof the said County of Ad-
ams, thalA

GENERAL ELECTION
*ill' he held iti the said County, on the

(THE
at the, several distfiels eOmPofied of the
ftillowiug- Townships,

In the girst,Distriet, composmrof ,the
Borough of Gettysburg. and the Toivinittfp
of 'Cutnberland at the Court-hoirsoln-01
tysburg.

In the Second District, composed of the
Township of 'Germany, at the house now
occupied by Joseph Barker, ih the town of
Littlestown, in the Township of Germany.

"In the Third District. composed of that
part of die township of-ilerivick, not in-
eluded in the 15th District, st the house of
john Miley. Esq,. in the town ofOxford.

In the north District, composed of the
townships of iottimore and Huntington, at
at the house df William Chronister, in the
township of Huntington.

In the Fifth District, composed of the
townships of Hamiltonban and Liberty, at
the public Schord-house in Mdierstown.

In the Sixth District, composed of the
township- of Hamilton. at the house now
occupied by W. S. Cochran, in the town

In'the Seventh District, composed of
the township of hlenallen, at the puhlic
School-house in the the town of [kinked-
ville.

In the Eighth District, composed of the
township of Straban, at the house now
occupied by Jacob Gremlin Illuiterstown.

In the Ninth District, composed of the
township of Franklin, at the house now
occupied by Henry Hartman, in said town-
ship.

In the Tenth District, composed of the
township of Conowago, at the house ;of
John Busboy, in M'Sherrystown.

In the Eleventh District, composed of
the township of Tyrone, at the house of
Samuel Sadler, in Heidlersburg.

In the Twelfth District, composed of
the township of Mountjuy, at the house of
George Snyder, in said township.

In the Thirteenth District, composed of
the to.wriship. of Mountpleasant, at the
house of Anthony Smith, in said township,
situate at the cross-roads, the one leading
from Oxford to the Two Taverns, the oth-
er from Hunterstown to Hanover.

hi the Fourteenth District, composed of
the township of Reading, at the public
School-house in Hampton.

in the Fifteenth District, composed of
the Borough of Berwick and that part of
Berwick township, ON LY, included with-
in the following limits, to wit: beginning
where the Hanover and Petersburg turn-
pike crosses the York county line, thence
along said turnpike to the place where the
road from Berlin to Oxford crosses the
said turnpike, thence along the said Oxford
road until it intersects the road from Geo.
Mummert's farm, on the said Oxford
road, and thence along said mad to the
York county line, near David Hollinger's
saw-mill, thence along said York county
line to the place of beginning : at theiiub-
School-house in Abboustown.

In the Sixteenth District., composed of
the township of Freedom, at the house
of Nicholas Moritz, io said township.

In the Seventeenth District, composed
the township of Union, at the house of
Enoch Lefever, in said township.
lit which time and places will be elected
One Governor;
One Canal Commissioner
One Member of Congress ;

One Representative in the State Leg-
islature ;

One Sherifr;
One Prothonotary;
One Register and Recorder;
One Clerk of the Courts ;

One County Commissioner ;

One Director of the Poor ;

One Auditor ; and
One Coroner.

And in and by an act of the General As-
sembly of thin StAde, paired the 2d day of
July, 1839, it is directed that the SPEC.:
TORS and JUDGES be at the places of
their Districts on the day of the General
Election aforesaid, at 0 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to do and perform the severd duties
required and enjoined on them in and by
the same 'Aet.

Aiso--In and by virtue of the 14th Sec-
tion of the act aforesaid, every period, ex-
cepting Justices of the Peace, who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the Government of the United
States, or of this State, or of any city or
incorporated district, whether a commis-
sioned Officer, or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or. agewho is,or sball. beemploy-
ed under the the legislative, executive or
judiciary departmentofthis State, orofthe
Vatted Oistee deny city.or incorpeni,_
ted a nd also that every memberpf
Congress, and of the State •Legislature;
and of the Select or Common Council of
any City, or Commissioner ofany incur.
poratod district, is by law incapable of
holding or exercising at the same dine, the
office or appointmentofJudge, Inspector.
or Clerk of any election of this ,Common-
wealth. and that no Judge. Inspector, or
other officer• of any such election shall be •
eligible toany...office to be then voted for.

And be itfurther-directed, in and by the
adtof the General Assembly of dds State
arovisOdc that nne arthd JUDGES .or.
each, Ofthe different districtsaftiresaid, who
shaliqhave the ,charge. of the, certificateof
the numberof votes which 'shall have been'
given for each candidate' for the.' different
orlleis then and there'voted for at their 147
spective districts, slitil,mduiton dr third
day after the Eleedon, which !hill be on
iliday the 481 h °caber aforesaid, at
the-Court-house, in ,thee Berriugh itif ties
tysburg,„ theh and there to *eke a 'flitr
,statement and certificate of the number of
votes which shall have been given: at the
:different districts in the county of Adams,
for any person or persons for the offices
Meredith!:

BENJAMIN sCHRIVER, Snamitr,
Sheriff's! Office, Gettysburg, toSept. 8. 1848.

11ANCY AR'PlCLES,Cologne.elosps,
jE Hitir Oils, Tooth Brushes. Toilet

Brushes, Tooth Powders, die.. &c., fur
sale by S. 11. BUEHLER.

TO TME:ATTIAIOTED !

Cohitind MediCtiteld'' Cliniq.

10lop the Ctiril, or Mils', Olugblooll-
- drag V9Pttl;, rpOwirt,4t4t4w ,
'{Whooping Oistglit,r,}l , #O,stepriitivisOf th e . lireask ago ,al ,outer ~11]P10,qmY
cOIPIO4fit Ira Ofbic fibmWil w,hte',4 Mayo
a tetyleocy to produce Oopsurnofir. , At
serves illifiPB ,ll i etiePtlial li!e *Cr ,°I

,At

this, bandy is entirely ayergeipthle pro-
p!trattosts the p ,rincipa),,togretheousAeing,
Hore-hound, IV,thl Cherryt ,lBersaparqla,
Benoist; Elocalapanet 'Liquorice', Paz-
seed, Iceland Voss, Prickly ,4shs skp.aqd
will,. ,iftakeloily time, treliere the system
from th'ose distresskag aglictioas that lend
to Consumption. .

One great: advantage•-.lnltitis valuable
medicine to '..theittptlesit; Ms public not

!being imposed urscTo ,by tf, enorniou y
high pri?es is4ch, 'gips gptierisllY.lnge, d
for Pateui. and Othirinedieal pre,p,aratTh s •
Each package' contains directiOoss, 'Call
and try it !

Prepared and sold at the Confection and
Variety store , of the Subseriber in Worn
York street, oils square 'Venn the Court-
house, and next'door to'lrbetepaon's no-
te!. It can also be had of the following s-
gents-. -, t.. -

S. 11. Buehler and 13. S: FarneY, Dettyaburg ; J.
Brinkerhoff, Fait field ; Mrs. Duncan, Uaelltown i
.T.T2oWel,-A ream:it-mum t; ater Mickley, Mont.
masburplo. iciutibies,' kenditiutillei .1. Burk•
holder, Benderscille; --• Stehle, Dutterow's Alill ;
IS: Hollittger. Heullerabany; -• Henry, Abbott*.
town ; 6borb audJobweon, Entolimborr.l ~

C. WEAVER'?
Gettysburg, Dee. 17, 1847.

New told 'Peppier ark. for
Book Agents.

abi Agent le wanted 14,e:rely city and coon•

(yin the U. States, to procure subscribers
and sell the following elegant work, just puts.
halted and ready for delivery:

SEAftliV NEW A Ntl POPI.ILAR'‘
Pictorial lietscrtlit lost of IL Mates,
Containingan accouutof the Topography, Settle-
ment, History, Revolutionary and other interest-
ing events, Statistics, progress in Agriculture,
Manufacture+, Population,- he., he., at each ffilite
in the Union, ILLUSTRATED WITII lOU
ENGRAVINGS„co the qincipal Cities, Places,
Buildings, Scenery, Callosities, -Seals of States,

&c.,
Complete in one octavo volume of rill pages.

elegantly bound in gilt pictorial muslin. RE.
TAIL PRICe,

We have prepared this volume at great e!c•
pence: the type large, clear, and handsome pa-
per cleat and white: binding strong and sub.
stands! : engravingynent and appropriate. This
work is decidedly the cheapest and most popular
ever issued from the American press, and, from
the °niers rilready received for it,we are satisfied
it is destined to have an immense vale through•
out. our vain extended country. From peculiar
circumstances we are enabled to offer this book
LOW to hook-Ped,l.arth-lr"t-Taillers. and others
who may feel disposed to act as agents.

As the publisher is desironi of giving this use.
ful Family Work a sere extensile circitlation,
lie offers the most liberal inducements to Agents,
anti is satisfied that any num of good address can
make froth $5 to RIO a da'y Iro the aaie (Wit.

There isnot a town or village in the' trnionjmt
will furnish more or low subsmilwrs. A small
capital of from 824 to ,f3O will he neceiniary to
make a commencemeot•

trYNo letters attended to unless the postage is
paid.

For further particulars address
ROBERT SEARs, Publisher,

No 19..,815.14.1011115t., N. Y. City.
September 1,

• q
Mother, Read this attentively
Rj -DR. KERLER'S CORDIAL AND CAR

MINATIVEJA
the speedy andprrmnntnt rule "1 lharrhera,

14.1" Dpe tony, /PIMillton. r'holert: Mu;bur
rhuhr, Flatmlere, y Sommer Cumplarmtr, end far
all drrungessents of am Sliowark, nod 114,tretr frmn
7'rethisKe.

li-TThe period has armed when d0.c.0.e ofthe
stomach and bowels carries its cumuli-a thou
sande to a premature grav e. To ~very sufferer,
whether old or young. there is a remedy, whiny
will, as assuretllLas the sue shapes, r•

• 14411V you
to health has r. Ktrler's l'ordiol. Morethan
live thousand individuals were cured of Diarrhoea
alone, during the past season. -Cwildevery
icy throughout the length raid browlth
but witiiess one-half of the good effects. anal the
absolute certainly, by which disease is robbed of
the pain and terrors that we have seen produced
by it, there is not one hut what would price it

tar more than gold. 'lt is the greatest medicine
6f the age, and will permanently mar more dis-
eases of those organs than all the remedies before
the public. This is neither boast or fiction, but
facts—examples can be furnished. Afdlhdr
save your child, do not let procrastination 'teal
its life away—it will core every case. Read this
evidence, and doubt no more:

F 4M the Upland Union, June 21, 1848.
We ire as little disposed as most persons to

encourage appeals to law or medicine, btt with
all the legerdemain of thefirst, and the ignorance
and quackery of the lasi, appeals must occasion•

ally be made to hoth. The eteessite beat and
and the accompanyineproduetions of the season
are already producing Diarrhoea, Dytieniery,,s( d
Cholera Inlantum, complaints which, if not
promptly relieved, produce great debility anal fre-
death. Pram a kneterledge of its beneficialeffects
we refer to Dr. Keeler's Cordialand Carminative.
Dr. Keeler is a physician al intelligence, skill
and large practice, and if the remedies and re•

commendations insdicalauthoritrare to be
depended on, the above named article will be
found useful in the complaints referred to.

From than!Gazette, August 28, 18.17,
Pr. Keeler'iCordiale•rWe would salt the at.

tentuto of our readers to this inraluilibleowilicitse
which will be found advertised at length ha tair
column's. Asa corrective in casesad' Diorshea,
a dusease very prevalent it the prison thme,it is
highly spoken ofby all who have await. It is
perfectlpaafs in its nature, sad we speok experi-
mentally, wham wnsixthat it affords immediate
relief.From the Pointhyllirdaka. Sept. I,atig)

,Ar, reeler'a And Carminative...4bn
ilfedvertised in another part of ew mon,

it triiiltraly recommended by families whio'have
tried it. 'lt is especially 'useful aimiegoltildren,
and has eMicted hundtede ofcures. 'l'bo ditirtor
is abundantly supplied with testimony upon the
subject, some,of which is slur strong.
Cordial is pot t quack nostrum, hut a carefully
preplred rnedicipe and perfectly free from any
thing injurious.

will certify, that. I bar, exatnine4 Pr.
Keeler's Cordial, and have ascertained its com•
ponent parts, and corinderita good family med-
icine, and worthy Ithie, etteatiop ok mothersand
nurses, anitedarilhash Will to no-

dial! PoiliaPi 'Lgiltw4lVriPorpei and bleb Ste.
Pidpared and grad N. W. Car; td SolithsC,

Millidelphia.•• Vb.' Akf:S: Cu.
lista; IePHERaCkbI, •kb,stisburp bad by dreg!
gists and aterebriptioiinrologhtleglhe country.—
Price aftts Parlattle-

Ws*Alse DW'ltaelerlt arsoreili a rimialt of
Ere • in all.Beridbithis, Syphillife and con.;
sty • diresartsp' '. Sgt .b tple'll~etiions

vor and §ksin, aid .for,
al alitortlitsWierlchri;iMpbritlialoldie Mood; Wert Di no ehie eiorti:I Fe)
Aide, warn*With Nervouthasa,'Debilin,liresa.
/Appetite 91,011 NPCOOMlUrrekiiiMilMt, atiltfin.

e Pamela a sovereign balm, , Price
&gee Pemptlets.

July 14,-1848.---,ly

Alesv Music Book.
rrqRE Southern Harmony, by Walker',
1 containing. selections Of the twat

popular Musk, adapted to theivings of
Churches, &e. Price reduced to 75 eta,
—usual price 87i eta. For sale titthe
Cheap Book t3torn onttealte the Bank.

KELLER KURTZ,'

HEAVrEr—Mtelleillii Is
TOR MOSTEFFECT UAL 0E414KNOWN

, i
ROO:RUA , f ,t , zi..,1,

. . lir. lrako's IPariacese , 4
Vie onli radkal idieWPCoptiOrcA I
inr itbstO'reittoiits ihiliteiiiiitithitlYc ill
left ail dimmers rifinfig NM% elii'llrepuWit telfoflliff lelovninvoriz.l belfries's .ii &inlet Evriellhou-MsOtPliPAltlnolft GoleinfrrolOneflitilweNnfiks,
Z 161 1114470'MACS., #lO.Oll, Pfof,Rine41,1,.„7,,trz,574124:1tz, Ital:Stubborn Ulcers, Sypttiff tle ElktiptotriV a
or Lembitmllseiniedariellotfrowerolibled 'woe
we goiXfsgeryipefoey,kltionsite ter beeptisiebre
,if IfAlylidesePlefpneetPlffeelirlielenktPlWrideMiill VP° OTllrtlffrilirfel, Ir"iteti leetfctie o( te gee" n o artuniled,folnfliiiiterdotidgingliifirel4 d( ififir ill ititlidr-setirabdtpropeMtlei fttim' elittliellettlefifeliiin,nod pantivalled inAts,openet pa. tM sefelfim
** tlibUriniunflar floosie. , lelbeeekt be ir,,the
bonds of every person, alto, by betimes', pc twr-al course of 11fe, is ,flpliellffe4,leIh° Vf"Mt Yilimmite Oda Fender lint i cope, shall n,"f1m-
M/1, &Milo Wm nefult iii`feebtif: '' "

' FOR' SCROFULA, Ur: DrAluraTiailiaililYe-
gonStneißolita*ceatibreure: 'iNotolietitistadeir
of iy feilure, hes agea oßcurred vim( freely
Itcures tbS lilimife,loo,!kft,l4oll4 lirnP.oppor,t
vigor tit; 'the wholeey!mm rolo°l.Rfri".can iever Oay'ibo irioch atitil ihr,stme of
Their bleed. tuirificarion /Nadi(' flip t
aitrii for,persererenCe aveutnplialY4l 'ul
.fl'efArrtittull dlottalle. • . •

Yq}l.f.ti.Ulllohls. Of THE
Scorbutic Atlections, Tumors, White .buellthtt,Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, Running bores',gc ohs

#iles,l4. Drake.* lianeces-sarynui betpririrly extolled ; it • 'arches out the yorry root,of the
disease, and•by rethovi rig. Itfrom a ailierii:tuSiesa care certain and 'pernianent.

perbagia• bas
tver,been discovered which/40 1S to much &One
to the stpurnich and tau/1011 the,Meliont 41
healthy gastricinice

s
to decomiposethe Nudes p.,•

Drake's l'anieea.
litlEf./EATISM.—Dr. Drake's nullities Nei u-

sed will; the greatest suttees in Rbrupintit FOlll-pleints;ziimpeelly 'such as site chrtpite. It cup
by diking out all iMpuritiea mid tont' hinYninis
which have ateemehtted -in the Systeiii, ninth
arc the cause ofRipautnetisni, biout,ahil /mailings
of the joints. Other remedies omitting,' e
temporary relief; this ehtirely eradicate? ill(' 110-ease teem the System, even when die limbs and
bones are dreadfully swollen.

coNstiNwrios can be gored. cougig,
'teeth; Bronchitis, fpittinr of Blood: Asttiwl. hi-
ficult or probes Expecloratioh, hectic Flush,
Night Sweats, l'aiii n the aitreAlre., • batik been
voted, and can be vi nth as meth tensility se env
•other timple disease. /1 irpeeitte • hits letig been
sought for bet in sate until the discuiery 01 In.
Drake's Panacea. Il is mild and sale bet certain
and efficacious in ittoperation, and cativot pow-
bly, injure the most delicate consinution. Nye
Would earnestly recommend thine afflicted to git e
it a trial...and we belice they will taut hiveoria •
sion to regret it. The opium' is rlefillifil And

rengthetied. the ulcers or,the Users are ballad,
and the patients gradually regain then maul
bealtharaktieugth Read the lotion ing testimony

P4i4uilrlphtu, 14th, 154 i.
Dlrias :— iii 'Slly to your gliertlun tei:pect-

ing the um. ol Dr. Drake's Panarea, 1' will airy.
that although s peritetdisbelieve, in theta istenri.
ofa Panmerg, or cure for all diseases, however ate I -
uable it rosy be in ceitrito entshantin tit the wys-
tom, still I hate liefieeil that a cure Jot Coil.
gumption would be discos ered or late,. aril
curiosity led me to try your medicine in tali sett'
inveterate rases. They erre pi onotincell by the
attending physiciane to be resaosass viteni.er-

Tien, and •baiiiluned by t lirm;ss mita, nide.
1.11 the per- nos had beim in der the Ike.datent of
several very abiel-practit;oneti'bd n ',ember al
yenta, stud they 4,.he had "uhf po~heni(itI - •

siinip(ion eanik
0

ned rah Thal oi e
might huger for intinetirt.r. tilt could lint be pea •
imincinly relieved. In both ear.e.llie irlirei tat he
Panacea hat been moat gratily DO) tom 01
live bottle. v% etc need by one adthe pe'tsoils lirtete
she began to tinpro%e tepidly. The (Abet leek
about ten. I will only aild'that tanebur as I nits
with emimmptiOn by inherit tel'e :mat by exten-
sive observation as a 0.1114.41nd lonia mg the
hutment rate's in nine en4l net lii 0,11 of 1111,
1,011(0•00, 'and teller vegetable tee c,. o. well 55
of- molly Of the YXpectolloll. nod bedati yrs. I
shmald never bar e tee.llll Mended 11 01 1 I.
Drake's Parini-ea if Iha I not tern riconaint;il
with the lagitaibilda. &Motif matte th..t Ihr,o
nue reronemended toy our wept popular and .virti

pilysicimo, and iii their presem combined
slate loran probably the best alteestite that has
even teen made. The cure is 11/ 11Cell0cialime141111
a theory of Consumption bootwited in /10111C15.•
few years ago by 000 01 her most eminent IA ti-
ters on medicine, and now estiddisheal by lath
winch admit of tau dispute. Very respectfully
yours, L. C. t;CNIV.

To use the language of 0n0ti1e4,..14. Ws
l'anacea is always salutary in its r
injurious. It is not an Opiate—lt in not an 1,..‘ -
pecturarit. It is not intended ,to lull the Int
into a fatal security. it is a great remedy—-
grand healingand curative compound, the great
and only remedy which medical science and skill
has yet produced for the treatment M this hither-
ig AulfonlPPlolo-9311LodY. dpd40 p!sosi t-
ed with this dretillutl. diseme, wjlJ be Oil to biro.
self and his 'fiends of !levier? dew n to the g las e
without testing its virtues. A single,butt e.
most ca•es. will produce a favorable change its
the condition of anymtient. homes.' hew.'.Tit -rum LAM .S.—;Ladieseryale complex •
ion and consumptive Lehi's, and pitch as are 11,.
hiliieted by those obstructioes A 4 hit b ft male,,ki
liable to, are restated by the arse of a bottle ar
two, to bloom and rigor. I t in by ler ,the hc.t
remedy ever discovered ler weakly child:cu. tad
Such as have bud humors; beir g,pleasant. they
take it. It immediately testoica the appetite.
etrength and cadet:

Nothing can b more surrisisg then its ins
orating erects pp theliumsif frame. l'etions all
weakness gild hussitnas' Wfite 'tali -11'1 it.,at ..tf"
became robust and'hull Of energy antler its

Itimmetllti4rlY,emmteract. the Aen,eltrs-
needof the lestalelmme. • ,

CADTION.—,De enrefniiinti .re Hint Yen ;i
the gemiine Dr. D P . A, it Li Ow
signature pl. Him ne liie tcrnpver ,
otos, the Pi0.e14.4,
bloWo in,the,

I, .4eputied on ijt 4S70114,8:CO. thiljejtitao,
tritifittliltg 3Wiekt:Ptii 7:-iiiTirral,l-WV),

S. H. B114:1141144. Gettyiburg,
COOlc 1k 7:ELL},llrt, Niqcerebvig.

'Maiety3.

gimp"
ink F the vertglealliakt and different
"*l!' 7R Alikk IIc: 1111 times, at
WEAVER'S .enpetinaary in elinnibern-
burg tweet. • /,'07,017,10 14,Pn Yl.ini INI Mr
suPPlied 'will! an 4 lifCA gliptity, a t ho

0ebortent noe. ,CA*..E,S)apti CONE 14,.1.101(S 040111 kipds,nOrityton handl, *I4:01 ;be furnkiied, siPtflOqi o!),l4oooitibili

4374 i• .-1-1-4-441.4„... ,L.....“ :4.1ettriburg, July 4...7.4(„,, 1 . . .. ~

pt*MlNitß.ti, 644VP‘Op '' ;Ilih'
AIL ~4011A3tYPt4 salkby .., ) Ir.) 1 .;, /111.f., lilt V R.

THE STOonIP tfANNER.
-

14."Wigh•iittmtirrilddyvieentoiliCht I'•
4*11,y

Arktifigemtioris Wisplby -.l is

IYArfatID 4'lloU E ULp R
• TERivil" •t•'•

Ipid laOohed ,wllt heaffieoiorial‘4llNetsiaitWlttratWr,26% 7Zo
MP' difFM:10"44 14110 1.,„0014,01-SeiglilielitAk.entrerr cittiykmlltdmst49ir JPlRilleropier;
6 tpt :A, folture..to notify drradt4megio
Will%'regarded' 'd ttei#SFe geteep!.

Aterrtianneets pot exceialbgl squire'
three times 'tor 101.—every iiiktripornt iiirFnicn
2. cents. Longer ones in the mate pro
Aft IrldberthmtertM ipedistilf older
given triuyisrlili.e c96nuf4 101114P0 14. •

etsl'ffeiuctiob Will be mac to Okeee a hp;adyeFtitie
b eiCJ

rut:* of all Wild YlVelitt4 VW), 110
p rag op rviswiikbl• 1. •

((as pig Cominso.qrotiope IQ {lie Makort Or,
repaint-ouch as contain ltitrar7 tor the names of
new suharrihem) must by rositt,addt ttt .yrtleß t2.
'retire attention, • •

the "he?et.e efla fiabliiian", ofrhilaficlpiiiintma *Mt numbers of titraligers retort to

Joitittivocuyekgoed IlAgue type,..„„ 'hAHwswir4ll Will; khaki Wee wititlabi lb
exteqd Ily, lon eetnlilialt tpkoe,qf this
well' kiMitrit 't?iitlllfsbra iii. Fitnily
groupespnutpcsAtiiildwri *Ed single.
portraiteiWtnitvi inf.egffluteirfirPhiliar*; Apri tv, IB4li-uty

.

i:.., 4-,I -.. ,14.-•• W

ailEAr ,Wr ie,r4H A,19) JEN( MAYlITO
No., 246. MAIIIICKST IST. PiII'ILADL 11$1/11.

' " ' : THE subscriber bee eon-

• /P-
- 'a

' slimly on batkVonirof

Ifft• ' -"'

-14 the largest and eheafseit
.1 .`aissettniente of the *boy*

pmpii4flitipAiyor er ewlieri. Bich .8,
bird' sett OK or M I.' lUipe, Jostitl16hiv,60 lifcp, 4,iibinsof E., 8, YIPIOII 61.'Co 4 andl oilier, celebrated laialtere. , , , .

• Also, Anther Escapement. PEpine and
and. Vertical-Watches, some of which ate
at the following extremely IoW, reduced
prices. Inuor Warranted.PuPjawelkalfield Leila. 18 earateaVes, $3B to 40

" " le to 20
1:1144, repine., 28 to 80

12 to 16
9tuitliin.., 8 to 10

Also, other' watchei at loWer Ilion the
above prices, suitable for traders, with a
apkvodki_asserinuint of. gohl. chaina. seals
and keys s Gold and Silver Pencils, Jew/
dry of every description.

Also, 2, 3. and 4 tune; Masks! boxes.
. Old Gold, and silver bought or taken in
exchange and the highest price given.

Alt of his goods thesubscriber will guar.
antee, as cheap asany other establishment
in the United States. Those wishing any
thing in 'the above line are invited to call
and be convinced of die above farts at 246
Market street. below Eighth, south side.
Philadelphia. irrith orders punctually
attended to. - • .••

Impottimt- to Watch Makers'and Deal-
ers.—A large assortment of Watch Ma-
kers' tools .and materials selling off below
cost to dose a concern.

April 21 1848.-6 m
litaltininre Advertisements.

Bolthaßre raper ILlngings.

I ' HE subiscribers are now Manufacturing
and selling Paper Hangings, Venitian

Blinds, Window Shades,Stick Blinibs,.and
Paper Curtakne, of every description ;

Linen Shades, Oil Cloths, Door Matte,
Fire Screens, & are doing PAPER U AN0-
[NOS as good and cheaper than any other
establishment in this city, and insure all our
goods to be Baltimore made. Country
merchants, citizens and dealers in general,
are respectfully invited to calland examine
our stock and prices, where they ean be
attit# in mot accommodating terms---at

Vinisqlsr & OF.Abs. .
ilowaixl street Paper Store,
No, 66, west side, atioixo Lexington.

Aug 18, 18414.-3 m
J. K. 011F{N. W. O. HOPKINS

JOHN M. OREM & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

AND WEIOLIDSALE MULLEINS 114

Vintimeressinarrris,.restings
and TatteirslrTrinismiut s,

NO. 230 MARKET OTREET, N. W. CORNER
OF CHARLES, BALTIMORE

A LARDS *MISORTXXISTOF
READY MADE CLOTHINU

Of Superior Qualily‘
IV'ONE PRICE: 0NLY...0

March 31, 1848.—1 y

William Keilholtz,
Dealer in Paints, OilA, Brushes, Massa

I'mmish, Putty, and Mixed Paints, of
all colors, at the lowest rates,

Cornerof Franklin and Green dtreets, opposite the
Penn'a Avenue, Baltimore.

N. B. Wiu.t.taw KICILHOLTZ. having had
a long experienewiat Paints,-Oils,&c., be-
ing a practical House and Sign Palmer,
will give all infcirmation, respecting usi4-
ing Paints, Ate., 'grids. Country ' Mer-
chants and others supplied on moderate
terms.

Oct. 29, 1847.--,ly.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
HENRIK SMITH,

RESPECTFULLY informs the chi
sena of Gettysburg. sad strangers

who may tarry here until their beards grow,
that he has opened a new saloon in the
shop formerly occupied by JAOOIIILXYDY4
in West York street, one door West of
Paxton's Heuetore, where.he intends prose-
cutiug the Tonsorial business in all its 'a..
lied and various branches.

Hog razor's good and sharp,
Heil shave your NCO without a smart.

Gentlemen, call and see for yourselves.
His 'googols good, his towels are clean,
And in his shop be's *twigs seen.
SO ." Ile also ,cespectfully informs the

gentlemen that they Can at any time have
their boots blacked in the neatest style.—
Gendemen cati also. hate gntase removed
from their'clothes.

Mary Ann Smith
RESPECTFULLY inflame the ladies oC
Gettyaburg that she hasfurnished theroom
guijoininc the above. where she intends
prosecutu% Shampooing and „remqving
dandruff, tn. which bar, friends, have bee,
pleased to accord to,lieir the palm of sups-
riority. She will slat atumd.to removing
grease fromladies' apparel. ,

Gettysburg,Apiil 21,1948. , ,

DIA.11iON DIV) N Olt

S. I. TiprONtFstikirtiii% aim Hair
Dresser, hicrettideed hls "Temple"

to the diamond,adjoiningthoDourity
dings, where he can atall times. be'for*. •
preparedto attend to the callsof the Okblied
From long experience he,flatters himself
thathe can gothroughall theramiftentioni
of thetonsorical depattments, withsuch an
infmitedegree.of skill as, will meetthe an.
tire satisfaction of all who submit them.
chins to the keen ordealof hietaztor. He
hopes, therefore, that by attentionto burn,
nese and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal attire of public
patronage. The sick will be attended toa
their private dwellings.


